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iMPORTANTSAFETYiNFORMATiON.
READALL iNSTRUCTiONSBEFOREUSING.

For your safety, the information in this manual must be followed to minimize the risk of fire,
electric shock, or to prevent proper_/ damage, personal injury, or loss of life.

WARNINGANTI-TIPDEVICE
All ranges can tip and injury could result.

Toprevent accidental tipping of the range, attach it to the wall and floor by installing the Anti--tip
device supplied.

If the Anti--tip device supplied with the range does not fit this application, use the universal Anti--17p
device WB2X7909.

To check if the device is instated and engaged properly, remove the kick panel or storage drawer
and inspect the rear leveling leg. Make sure it fits securely into the slot.

If you pull tile range out from tile wall %r any reason, make sure tile device is properly

engaged when you push the rang_ back against the wall. If it is not, there is a possible iisk of

tile rang_ tipping oxer and causing i,_jm T if you or a child stand, sit or lean on an open door

Please refer m the Anti-Tip device infollnation in this manual. Failure m take this precaution
could Iesult ill tipping of the rang_ and i,)jm>
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IMPORTANTSAFETYNOtiCE
The California Safe Drinking Water and Toxic Enforcement Act requires the Governor of Califomb to
publish a list of substances known to the state to cause cancer, birth defects or other reproductive
harm, and requires businesses to warn customers of potential exposure to such substances.

The fiberglass insulation in self-clean ovens gives off a very small amount of carbon monoxide during
the cleaning cycle. Exposure can be minimized by venting with an open window or using a ventilation
fan or hood.

Fluorescent light bulbs contain mercury. If your model has a surface light, you must recycle the
fluorescent light bulb according to local, state and federal codes.

SAFETYPRECAUtiONS
When using electrical appliances, basic safeQ/precautions should be followed, including the following:

_fi:,:Use this appliance only for its intended
• (puq)ose as described in this )whet s

Manual,

_t_::Be sure your appliance is properly

installed and grounded by a qualified
installer in accordance with tile proxqded
installation instructions.

_:; Hme tlle installer show you file location
of file circuit breaker or fuse. Mark it for

eas t' reference.

_{_;Do not attempt to repair or replace any

part of your range unless it is specifically
recommended in this manual. All other

servicing should be referred to a qualified
technician.

;;; Be%re per%nning aW seiMce, disconnect

tile range power supply at tim household
distribution panel by removing tile fl_se or

switching off tlle circuit b_eaken

q_{_Do not leax> children alone--_hildren
should not be left alone or unattended in

an area where an appliance is in use. They
should hexer be allowed to sit or stand on

any part of tile appliance.

_i:,iDo not allow anyone to climb, stand or

hang on file dooi; smrag_ drawer or

cookmp. They could damag_ file rang_
and e_en tip it o_eI, causing se_re

personal i,_ury.

_{;_i,arg_ scrawhes or impacts to glass doors
can lead to broken or shattered glass.
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IMPORTANTSAFETYINFORMATION.
READALLINSTRUCTIONSBEFOREUSING.
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a, WARNING!
SAFETYPRECAUTIONS
Do not operate the oven or cooktop controls if the glass is broken. Food splatter or cleaning solution
may penetrate a broken control panel and create a risk of electrical shock. Contact a qualified
technician immediately should your glass control panel become broken.
;_i:.iDo ,lot store flammable materials in an

oxen or neat the cooktop.

CAUTION: temsofinterestto
children should ,lot be stored in cabinets

aboxe a range or on the backsplash of
a range--children cfimhing on tile range
to reach items could be seriously injured.

_fi:.iNever wear loose-fitting or hanging
gm_nents while using die appliance.

Be careflfl when reaching for imms stored
ox>r tile range. Flammable material could
be ignited if brougtlt ill contact wifll hot

surface units or heating elements and
m W cause severe hums.

_;:Use only d*y pot holders--moist or damp
pot holders on hot sur/_aces may result in
burns from smam. Do not let pot holdet_
touch hot sur/_ace units or heating
elements. Do not use a towel or other

bulky cloth in place of pot holders.

_;:For your safety, nexer use your appliance
for warming or heating the room.

_;:Teach children ,lot to play with file
controls or any other part of the range.

_7_;:Always kee I) dish towels, dish cloths, pot
holders and other linens a safe distance

fiom your range.

_?_::Always kee I) wooden and plastic utensils
and canned food a safe distance flom

your range.

_:;Always kee I) combustible wall coxetings,
cnrtains or drapes a safe distance flom

your range.

_fi:.:Do ,lot let cooking grease or other
flammable materials accumulate in

or near the range.

_i:.:Kee I) tile hood and grease filters clean
to maintain g_od xenting and to axoid
grease fires.

;_?:':Do not use water on grease fires. Never

pick up a flaming pan. Turn dm conuols
off: Smother a flaming pan on a surPace
unit hy coveting tile pan completely with

a well-fitting lid, cookie sheet or fiat uav
Use a mulfi-puq)ose d, T chemical or
foam-type fire extinguisher

Flaming grease outside a pan can be put
out by covering it with baking soda or.
if available, hy using a mulfiq)uq)ose d, y
chemical or foam-type fire exfinguishen

Flame in dte oven can be smothered

completely hy closing dm oven door and
turning the oxen off or by using a multi-
purpose d U chemical or foam-type fire

exfinguishen

_i:.iDo not touch the stuface units, file

heating elements or tile inmfior sttrfitce
of tile ox>n. These s/ntCaces m W be hot
enough to hum even thougtl they ate
dark ill color Dining and after use, do *lot
much, or let clothing or oflter flammable
matetia]s contact rite surface units, areas

nearhy the surPace units or any inmfior
area of the ox>n; allow sufficient time fbr

cooling first.

Potentially hot surPaces inch,de the
cooktop, areas facing the cooktop, oxen
xent opening, sur/_aces ,lear the opening,
crevices around tile oxen door

REMEMBER: Tile inside surface of tile oxen

may be hot when the door is opened.

_{;_Do ,lot store or use combusfihle mamfials,

gasoline or other flammable vapors and

liquids ill the viciniw of this or any other
appliance.

COOKMEATANDPOULTRYTHOROUGHLY...
Cookmeat andpoultry thoroughly--meat to at least an INTERNALtemperatureof 16O°Fandpoultry
to at least an INTERNALtemperatureof 180°ECookingto thesetemperaturesusuallyprotects against
foodbome#bess.
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SURFACECOOKINGUNITS
Use proper pan size--select cookware having flat bottoms large enough to cover the surface unit
heating element. The use of undersized cookware will expose a portion of the surface unit to direct
contact and may result in ignition of clothing. Proper relationship of cookware to surface unit will also
improve efficiency.

E_,:Ne_er leave tile snrfitce units unattended

at high heat settings. Boilo_ers cause

smoking and greasy spillo_ers fllat may
catch on fire.

_{:_Do not use almninun] foil to lille the

drip pans or an_vhere in the oven, except
as described in this mamlal. Misuse could

result ill a shock, fire hazard or damage

to file range.

E:,:Be sure tile drip pans and the vent duct

ate not co_ered and are ill place. Their

absence during cooking could damage

range parts and wiring.

_?{:_Only certain types of glass, glassAeranfic,

earthenware or odler glazed containers

are suitable for cookmp seiMce; others

may break because of the sudden change

ill ten_perature.

q_{_;To minimize tile possibility of bums,

ignidon of flammable mamrials and

q)illage, file handle of a container
should be turned toward the center

of tile range wifllout exmnding oxer
nearby surface units.

_f):Always turn file surface units off before

renloving cookware.

_{_Do not immerse or soak tile

removable surface units. Do not put
them in a dishwasher. Do not self-dean

file stlifitce tlnits ill the oven.

E:,:Clean the cooktop wifl/cant.ion, ff a wet

sponge is used to wipe spills on a hot

cooktop, be careflfl to axoid smam bmTls.

E:,:Kee I) all eye on foods being fried at high

or medium high heat setting:s.

_?{:;Foods for flTing should be as dry as

possible. Frost on flozen foods or moisture
on flesh foods call cause hot laat to bubble

up and oxer tile sides of tile pan.

_:;Use little fat tbr efl'ecfixe shallow or deep

fat flTing. Filling the pan mo flfll of laatcall

cause spilloxers when fbod is added.

_{::If a combination of oils or fats will be used

in frying, stir together before headng, or as

fats melt slowly.

E:,:Alwws heat laat slowly, and watch as it heats.

E:,:Use a deep fat thennonmmr whenexer

possible m prexent oxeflleafing t_at beyond

tile smoking point.

E:,:Do not leave ally' imms on die cookmp.

Tile hot air flom tile xent m W ignite

flammable items and will increase i)_essme

in closed containers, which may cause
them to burst.

_?{:_Do not leave plastic imms on file

cooktop----flley may melt if"left too close
to tile \ent.

_{:;¼]len preparing flaming foods under
the hood, um_ file t_an on.

:;; To ax_id die possibility of a bum or

elecuic shock, always be certain fl/at fl_e
controls for all surt_ace units are at the

OFF posiuon and all coils are cool before

atmmpfing to lift or remove a unit.



IMPORTANTSAFETYINFORMATION.
READALLINSTRUCTIONSBEFOREUSING.

WARNING!
OVEN
Stand away from the range when opening the oven door. Hot air or steam that escapes can cause
bums to hands, face and/or eyes.

_{;_Do not heat unopened tbod containers.

Pressure corrld build tl I) and tile container

could burst, causing an irljury.

_i:Kee I) tile o\en \>nt unobstructed.

_{_Kee I) the ox>n flee flom grease buildup.

_{;;Place the ox>n shelf in file desixed position
while file oven is cool. If sheh>s must be

handled when hot, do not let pot holder

corrmct file heating elements.

_i:,:Pulling out tire shelf m fire stop-lock

is a com>nience in lifting hemy' foods.

It is also a precaution against bums flom

touching hot surt_aces of file door or
ox>n walls.

_t{;_When using cooking or roasting bags in
the oxen, follow the manufi_cturer's
directions.

_;; Do riot use tire o\_n to dry newspapers.

If oxeflleated, riley can catch on fire.

_i:,:Do not use the oven fox a storag_ area.

hems stored in an o_n can ignite.

N Do not lem> paper products, cooking
utensils or food in tile oven when not

ixl /lse,

;f; Do not use aluminum foil to line

oxen bottoms, hnproper irrstallation
of aluminum foil may resuh in a risk

of electric shock or fire.

SELF-CLEANINGOVEN
Do not use oven cleaners. No commercial oven cleaner or oven liner protective coating of any kind
should be used in or around any part of the oven. Residue from oven cleaners will damage the inside
of the oven when the self-clean cycle is used.

;_i:,:Do not clean fire door gasket. Tile door

gasket is essential fox a g_od seal. Care

should be token not to nil), damag_ or
mox> tile gasket.

N Before self-cleaning tile oxen, remove

shiny, sih>r<olored oven shelves (on some

models) arrd all other cookware.

;fi:,i_ke tire shelxes out of the oxen before

you begin tile sell'Mean cycle or they may
discolor

;_;Be sure to wipe off excess spillage before

starting tile self-cleaning operation.

_:;If fire self-cleaning mode malfunctions,
arm tire oven off arrd disconnect tile

power supply. Haxe it serviced by a

qualified technician.

_?:':Clean only parts lismd in this Owner's
Manual.

READANDFOLLOWTHISSAFETYINFORMATIONCAREFULLY.
SAVETHESEINSTRUCTIONS



Usingthe surface units, ge.com

Throughout this manual, features and appearance may vary from your model.

¢i#

FRONT

How to Set

Push the knob in and mrn in either

direction to tile ,settino_ you, want. _/ ,o,_ ,.M both OFF and HI flw control clicks _

into l)°siti°n . Ybu may, hear slight, LO-0/_\9

clickingsounds (luting cooking, iL_1 _ ]

indicating the control is maintaining
v()ur desired settin _ / 8

a suIqfilce refit ON indicator light will 3,

ulow when any suIqiwe refit is on. REAR

l:_e Sl/l'e VOI/ [liEn the control knob to

OFFwhen you finish cooking The WARMsetfing (on some models) on

the right REAR sudilce trait keeps ah'eady

heated toed \V;ll]n until ready to serve.

Not over I inch.

Surface Cookware Tips

Use medimn- or heavy-weight cookware.
_duminmn cookware conducts heat fi_ster

than other metals. Cast-iron and coated

cast-iron cookware are slow to absorb

heat, but generally cook evenly at low to

medium heat settings. Steel pans may

cook tmevenlv if not combined with

other metnls.

For best cooking results, pans should be
flat on the bottom. Match the size of the

saucel)an to the size of the stwli_ce refit.

The pan should not extend over the

edge of the sm_hce unit more than 1".

Use only flat-bottomed woks.

Wok Cooking

Werecommendthatyouuseonlya flat-bottomed
wok.Theyareavailableat yourlocalretailstore.

Do not use wolds that have SUl)l)ort rings.

Placing the ring over the surii_ce trait will

cause a build-u l) of heat that will damage

the porcelain cooktop.

Do not use i'ot/nd bottolll wo]cs. You

could be seriously bm'ned if the wok

tipped oxen:

Home CanningTips

Be sm'e the cromer is centered oxer the

sml'i_ ce trait.

Use redpes and procedures fl_om

reputable sources. These are available

fl'om manttfi_ctm'e_s such as Bale and

Kerr" and the Department of Agriculture

Extension Se_'ice.

To pi'ex, ent btlI'ns J[i'oi// steaI// or heat,

use caution when camfing.



Usingthe oven controls.

Features and appearance

may var}4

OvenControl,Clockand TimerFeaturesand Settings

BAKE Pad
Touch to select the bake flulcfion.

BROIL HI/LO Pad
Touch to select the broil flnlcfion.

Display
Shows tile tiIne of day, oven tenlperature,

whether the oven is in the bake, broil or

self=cleaning nlode and the dines set fi)i"

tile tilller or atltoI//atic ()veil opei'ations.

If "F- anda numberor letter"flashin thedisplayand
theovencontrolsignals,thisindicatesa function
errorcode. TouchtheCLEAR/OFFpadAllow theovento
coolfor onehourPuttheovenbackintooperation.If the
functionerrorcoderepeats,disconnectthepowertothe
ovenandcall forservice.

If yourovenwassetfora timedovenoperation
anda poweroutageoccurred,thedockandall
programmedfunctionsmustbereset
Thetimeof daywill flashin thedisplaywhen there
has beenapower outage.

0

CLEAR/OFFPad
Touch to cancel ALL oxen operations

except the clock and fiinei;

COOKING TIME Pad

Touch [lIl(1 then touch tile ntlIllbeI" p[l(1s to
set the _li/lOtlnt of tiil/e veil w;lilt VOtli" ti)od
to cook. Tile ()veil will shut off when tile

cooking tiI/le has I'[In ()ILL

DELAYSTART Pad

Use along with COOKING TIME or

SELF CLEAN STD/LO pads to set tile oven

to start and stop autonlaticallv at a tilne

VO/I set,

@

0
0

SELFCLEANSTD/LO Pad

Touch to select sel6cleaning flmcfion. See

the Using the self-cleaning oven section.

OVENLIGHT ON/OFFPad

Touch to turn tile oven light on or ofl_

STARTPad

Mtlst be touched to stnrt any cooking or

cleaning flnlction.

Number Pads

Use to set any flnlcfion requiring nunlbers

such as tile tiIne of day oil tile clock, tile

tiIneI; the ()veil tenlperamre, the internal

ti)od tenlperature, the stnrt tiIne and

length (ff operation fi)i" dined baking

and self-cleaning.

CLOCKPad

Touch befi)I'e setting the clock.

KITCHEN TIMER ON/OFFPad
Touch to select the tinier teatuI'e.

8



Usingtheoven. ge.com

To avoid possible burns, place the shelves in the desired position before you turn the oven on.

Theovenhas6shelf positions.

Before you begin...

The shelves have stop-loci<s, sty that when
placed correctly on the shelf suppoi_ts (A

through F), they will stop befl)Ie coining
con_pletely out, and will not tilt.

_]len pladng and removing cookware,
ptlll the shelf out to the bmnp on the

shelf SUpl)ort.

Toremove a sheff, pull it to_;trcl you, tilt

the fi'ont end up and ptil] it out.

Toreplace, place tile end of the shelf

(stop-locks) on the support, tilt up the
fl'ont and push the shelf in.

CAUTION:Whenyouareue,bgthe
she/fib the/owestposition {,4),you will need
to usecaution whenpu//bg the shelf out` We
recommendthat youpuff the shelf out several
/bchesand then, us/bg two pot holders,puff the
shelf out by holflbg the sides of it` Theshelf is
low and you couldbe burned if youplace your
hand /b the middle of the shelf andpufl afl the
way out. Be verycarefulnot to burnyour hand
on the doorwhen us/bg the shelf/b the lowest
position (A).

I

How to Set the Oven for Baking or Roasting

[] Touch the BAKE pad.

[] Touch the ntunber pads to set the
()veil tellll)ei'attli'e.

Tochangethe oven temperaturedunbg the
Bakecycle, touch the BAKEpad and set the
new temperature.

[] Touch the START pad. When the

oven starts to heat, the changing
tenii)erattu'e will be ill the display.

The display starts changing once
the tenii)erattii'e reaches 100°E

Typeof Food Shelf Position

Frozenpies(oncookiesheet) D

Angelfoodcake A

Bundtorpoundcakes BorC

Biscuits,muffins,brownies, CorD
cookies,cupcakes,
layercakes,pies

Casseroles CorD

Turkey A

[] Touch the CLEAR/OFFpad when
bakilw is finished.

Center baking pans in the oven.

Preheating and Pan Placement

Preheat tile (5\ en if the recipe rails for it.
Preheating is necessary for good results

when baldng cakes, cooldes, pastry and
breads.

Topreheat,set theovenat the correcttemperature
Thecontrol will beep when the oven is preheated
and the d/&/ay wffl show yourset temperature.
Th/2will take approx/knately6-10 mbutes.

Baldng resuhs will be better if baking
pans are centered in the oven as mtich

as possible. If baking with moie than one
pan, place the palls so each has at least

1 to 1½" of air space around it. If baking

fi:,m" cake layers at the san/e time, place
two layers on shelf B and I_vo lavel_ on
shelf D. Stagger pans on the shelf so one

is not directly o_vr the other;

Aluminum Foil

Do not usealumlbum foil on the bottom
of the oven.

Never entirely cover a shelf with
ahunintun fifil. This will disturb the heat

drculafion and result ill poor baking.

A slnaller sheet offifil max be (ised to

catch a spilloxer by placing it on a lower
shelf sexei'al inches below the food.

9



Usingtheoven.

Leave the door open to the broil
stop position. The door stays open
by itself, yet the proper temperature
is maflTtained f17the oven.

How to Set the Oven for Broiling

[] Plaice the meat or fish on a broiler
,gI_id in a bi oiler }xm designed,

fiw broiling.

[] Follow suggested shelf positions in
the Broiling Guide.

/f your range/s connected to 208 volts, rare

steaks may be bro//edbypreheat/ngthe broiler
anflposit/onlngthe oven shelf one position
higher.

Use L0 Broil to cook foods such as

poultr} or thick cuts of meat thorou-hlx_ ,

without ox ePbrowning them.

[] Touch the BRO/LH//LOIx_d once ik)l"
HI Broil.

To ch'm-e to tO Broil, toudl tile

BROILl/l/tO pad ag_dn.

[] Touch tile START p_,_d.

[] _len broiling is finished, touch tlle
CLEAR/OFFix_d.

The size, weight, thickness,

starting temperature,

}lIl(1 VOILE pi'e]_i'ence

of doneness will affect

broiling times. This guide

is based on meats at

refl'igera tot temperature.

t TheU.& Department of
Agriculture says "Rare beef is
popular, but you should know
that coeldng it to only 140°,£
means some food poisoning
organisms may survive."
(Source: Safe Food Book. Your
Kitchen Guide. USDARev.
June 1985.)

Broiling Guide

Food

GroundBeef

BeefSteaks
Raret
Medklm
Well Done

Rarer
Medium
Well Done

Chicken

Bakery Product
Bread (toast)
English Muffin

LobsterTails

FishFillets

Salmon
Steaks
Fillets

HamSlices
;recooked)

Pork Chaps
Well Done

Quantity and/ Shelf* First Side
or Thickness Position Time(rain.)

1 lb.(4 patties) D 13
1/2 to 3/4_ thick
4 Ibs.(12patties) D

V4to 1" thick F 6
1 to 11/2Ibs. E 8

E 10

11/2"thick D 10
2 to 21/2Ibs. D 15

E 20

1 wholecut up C 25
2 to 21/zIbs.,
split lengthwise
Breast C 25

2 to 4 slices E 3
2 (split) F 3-4

2 4 C 18 20

1 lb.{1/4to I/2" thick) E B

2 (1" thick)
2 {I/2 to s/4"thick)

1/2ffthick
1" thick

2 (i/j, thick)
2 (1" thick)about 1 lb.

_See illustration for description of shelf positimTs.

E
E

D
D

D
D

10
10

B
8

10
15

Second Side

Time (min.)

8

4
6
8

8
10 12

2O

25

15

1

Do not
turn
over.

6
8

10
15

Comments

Spaceevenly.

Steakslessthan3/Y"
thick aredifficult
to cook rare.
Slashfat.

Brusheachside with
melted butter.
Broil skin-sidedown
first.

Spaceevenly.Place
Englishmuffinscut-
side-upand brush
with batter if desired.

Cut throughbackof
shell. Spreadopen.
Brushwith melted
butter beforebroiling
andafter half of
broiling time.

Handleand turnvery
carefully. Brushwith
lemonbutter before
and daringcooking,
if desired.

Turncarefully. Do not
turn skinside down.

Slashfat.

10



Usingthe clock, kitchen timer and control lockout, gecom

Make sure the clock is set to the
correct time of da_

To Set the Clock

The clock must be set to tile correct time

(ff day fl)r tile automatic oven timing

hmctions to work properly. The time of
din' cam*ot be changed dining a timed
baldric or selgcleaning cycle.

[] Touch tile CLOCKpad.

[] Touch tile number pads.

[] Touch tile START pad.

The Kitchen 77meris a mhTute timer only.

The Kitchen Timer does not control

over operatiolTs. The maximum

se#ing on the Kitchen 77mer is
9 hours and 59 mh?utes.

To Set the Kitchen Timer

[] Touch tile KITCHENTIMER
ON/OFFpad,

[] Touch tile number pads until tile

alllO/>nt o1' time you want shows

in the display: For example, to set
2 houls and 45 nlinutes, touch 2, 4

and 5 in that order: If you make a
nfistake, touch tile KITCHEN TIMER

ON/OFF pad and begin again.

[] Touch tile STARTpad.

After touching theSTART pad, SET &sappears;
this tells you the time is counting down, although

the displeydoesnot change until oneminute has
passed Secondswff/ not beshown in the dlspley

until the/astmleute is counting down.

[] _._q/en file l_dtchen Timer reaches .00,
the control will beep 3 times fifth>wed

by one beep every 6 seconds until
tl;e KITCHEN TIMER ON/OFF pad
is touched.

The6-secondtonecanbecanceledby followleg
thestepsin theSpecialfeaturesof youroven
controlsectionunderTonesat theEndof a
TimedCycle.

To Reset the Kitchen Timer

If tile display is still showing tile time
remaining, you may change it by

touching tile KITCHEN TIMER ON/OFFpad,
then touch tile nmnber pads until tile

time you want appea_ in tile display.

If tile remaining time is not in tile display
(clock, delay start or cooking time are in

tile display), recall tile remaining time by
touching tile KITCHEN TIMER ON/OFF pad

and then touching tile number pads to
enter tile new time you want.

To Cancel the Kitchen Timer

Touch tile KITCHEN TIMER ON/OFF

pad twice.

Power Outage

If a flashing time is in the display,you have
experienceda power failure.Reset the clock.

To reset tile ch)ck, touch tile CLOCKpad.

Enter tile correct time of day by touching
tile number pads. Touch tile STARTpad.

! i ¸ (i
COHT£OLLOCKOUT

Control Lockout (on some models)

Yourcontrolwill allowyoutolockout thetouch
padsso theycannotbeactivatedwhenpressed
orcleaningthecontrolpanel.

To actix Ke this teatm'e:

[] Touch tile 9 and 0 touch pads
at tile same time tmfil tile control

beeps twice, The display will show
LOCcontinuously and tile time of

dm if not blacked (>tit.

NOTE:A// cookbg and timing functions wi// be

cancelled when lockingout thecontrol.

[] To tlnlock tile contI'ol, totlc'h tile
9 and 0 touch pads at tile sanle tilne

until tile control beeps twice, and
LOC will be removed ti'om tile

display.

11



Usingthe timed baking and masting features, somemodels)
NOTE."Foods that spoil easily--such as milk, eggs, fish, stuffings, poultry and pork--should not be allowed to sit for
more than 1hour before or after cooking. Room temperature promotes the growth of harmful bacteria. Be sure that
the oven light is off because heat from the bulb will speed harmful bacteria growth.

@@@@@

@@@@@
@@@@@

How to Set an Immediate Start and Automatic Stop

Theoven wi//turn on/?nmed/ate/yandcook for The oxen will turn ON, and the displa_ will
a selected/ength of tlkne At the end of the show the cooking dine COtlntdown and
cooking time the ovenwi// turn off automatlca//y

[] Touch the BAKEpad.

[] Touch the nunlber pads to set the
desired oxen ten/i_eiature.

[] Touch tile COOKINGTIME pad.

NOTE."If yourrecipe requirespreheating,youmay
need to acidadditional time to the length of the
cooking time.

[] Touch tile nunlber pads to set tile
desired length of cooking tilne. The
IlliniIl/UlI/ c(l(iking [lille V(l/1 C[III set is

1 n/inure.

The o_,en tei//pei'attli'e that _()tl set

and tile cooking tilne that w)u
entered will be in the display:

[] Touch tile START pad.

the changing ten/peramre staiting at
100°E (Tile teInI)erature display will start
to change once the oven teIl/l)eI';ItuI'e

reaches 100°El _'_l/eII tile oven reaches

the mInl_eratuI'e you set, 3 beeps will
SOtlnd.

The oven will continue to cook filr

tile set anlount of filne, then turn off

autoinaticall 5 unless the COOKAND
HOI.D feature was set. See the Special
Featuresof YourOvenControlsection.

[] Touch tile CLEAR/OFFpad to clear
the display it necessai'_: I_.einove the
filed fl'oin tile oven. Ren/enlbei;

even though tile oven turns off
autoinaficallg food left in the oven
will continue cooking after the
oven ttlYns (iJc[_

NOTE:Anattentiontonewi//soundif youare
uslbgtlmedbaklbganddonot touchtheSTART
pad

G
QQQQG,
@@@@@

@@@@@
@@@@@

@@@@@
@@@@@

®
@
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How to Set a Delayed Start and Automatic Stop

Theoven will turn on at the tlYneof dayyouset,
cook fora sped@ length of time and then turn off
automatically

Make sure tile clock sho_:s tile correct
time of day:

[] Touch tile BAKEpad.

[] Touch the nunlber pads to set the
desired o_en ten/peiature.

[] Touch tile COOKINGTIME pad.

NOTE."If your recipe requirespreheating,youmay
need to addadditional time to the length of the
cook/bg time.

[] Touch tile nunlber pads to set tile
desired length of cooking tilne. The
nlininluin cooking tin/e ulu can set is
1 ininute.

The o_,en teillpei'att/i'e that Veil set

and the cooking filne that you
entered will be in the display.

[] Touch tile DELAYSTART pad.

[] Touch the nunlber pads to set the
tiine of da) }ou want tile o_en to
ttlI'n on and start cooking

[] Touch tile STARTpad.

NOTE."Anattentiontonewi//soundif youare
usingtimedbakinganddonot touchtheSTART
pad

NOTE."If youwouldliketo checkthetimes
youhaveset,touchtheBEL4YSTARTpad to
checkthestart timeyouhavesetor touchthe
COOKINGTIMEpadto checkthelength
of cookingtimeyouhaveset

_,_]leii tile oven turns ONat tile tilne

of clay }'(Ill set, the display will show the
cooking tin/e countdown and the
changing teini)erature stalling at 100°E
(Tile teinperatuie display will start to
change once tile oven tei/ll)ei';ittli'e

reaches 100°El X'_]/eII the oven reaches

the teInperature you set, beeps will sound.

Tile oven will contintle to cook for
tile set anlount of tilne, then turn off

autoinaficall> unless the COOKAND
HOI,D featuI'e was set. See the Specla/
Featuresof YourOvenControlsection.

[] Touch tile CLEAR/OFFpad to clear
the display it necessai'_: I_.einove tile
filed fl'oin tile oven. Ren/enlbei;

even though tile oven turns off
automatically, flied left in the oven
will continue cooking after the oven
ttlI'nS (llC[ '.



Special featuresof your ovencontrol ge.com
Yournew touch pad control has additional features that you may choose to use. The following are the features
and how you may activate them.

The special feature modes can only be activated while the display is showing the time of day. They remain
in the control's memory until the steps are repeated.

When the display shows your choice, touch the $TARTpad. The special features will remain in memory after
a power failure, exceptfor the Sabbath feature, which will have to be reset.

f2-Hour Shutdown

VViththis feature,shouldyouforgetandleavethe
ovenon,thecontrolwill automat/2allyturnoff the
ovenafter12hoursdunbgbak/bgfunctionsor
after3 hoursdunbgabroil function.

]f_ou wish to mrn Ok'}: this ieatm'e, fidlo_

the steps belong.

[] Touch the BAKEand BROIL HI/LO
pads at the same time m_til the
displa_ shows SE

[] Touch the BELAYSTART pad m_fi}
no shdn (no shut-off) appem_ in the
(lisp}a).

[] Touch the START pad to activate the
no shut-off and lea_e the control

set in this special ieamres mode.

Fahrenheit or Celsius Temperature Selection

Yourovencontrolis set to usetheFahrenheit
temperatureselectionsbutyoumaychangethis
tousetheCelsiusselections.

[] Touch the COOKINGTIMEand BROIL
HI/LO pads at the same time. The

(lisp}a) will show F (Fahrenheit).

[] Touch the BAKEand BROILHI/LO
pads at the same time until the
(lispla_ shows SF

[] Touch the COOKING TIMEand BROIL
HI/LO pads again at the same time.
The displa} will show C (Celsius).

[] Touch the START pad.

Tones at the End of a Timed Cycle

At theendofa timedcycle,3shortbeepswill
soundfollowedbyonebeepevery6seconds
until theCLEAR/OFFpadis touche_This
continual6-secondbeepmaybecance/er_

To cancel the (;-second beep:

[] Touch the BAKEand BROILHI/LO
pads at the same time m_til the
display shrews SE

[] Touch the KITCHEN TIMER ON/OFF
pad. The display shows CON BEEP
(continuous beep). Touch the

KITCHEN TIMER ON/OFFpad a_fin.
The display sho_s BEER (This cmcels

the one beep e\'eI_' 6 seconds.)

[] Touch the START pad.

Cook and Hold

Your new controlhas a cookand hold feature that

keepscooked foods warm for up to 3 hoursafter

thecooking function is flbishecL

To acd'_ Ke this featm'e, follow the

steps below.

[] Touch the BAKE and BROILHI/LO
pads at the same time tmtil the

display shrews SF

[] Touch the COOKINGTIMEpad.
The displa_ will show Hid OFF.

Touch fl_e COOKINGTIMEpad again

to actMKe the teatm'e. The display
will show Hid ON.

[] Touch the START pad to activate
the cook and hold Ii_atm'e and

leave the control set in this

special li_atm'es mode. 13



Special featuresof your ovencontrol.

÷+÷

Q

12-Hour, 24-Hour or Clock Blackout

Yourcontro/ /sset to usea 12-hourc/ock.

If you would prefer to have a 24-horn"
military time clock or black out the clock

displa> iollow the steps below.

[] Touch the BAKE and BROILHi/tO
pads at the same time until the

display shows SE

[] Tonch the CLOCK pad once. The
displa} will show 12hr. If this is
the choice vou want, touch the

START pad.

Touch the CLOCKpad again to change
to the 24 hour militm T time clock. The

display will show 24hr. If this is the choice
you want, touch the START pad.

Touch the CLOCKpad again to black out
the clock display. The display will show

OFF..If this is the choice you want, touch
the START pad.

NOTE:If thedock/L_/htheblack-outmode,you
wi//notbeab/eto usetheOe/ayStartfunction.

/4



Usingthe Sabbathfeature.
(Designed for use on the Jewish Sabbath and Hofidays) (on some models) ge.com

TheSabbathfeature can be used for baking/roastingonlg It cannot be used for broiling,self-cleaning or DelayStart cooking.

NOTE"Theovenlightcomesonautomaticalfy(onsomemodels)whenthedooris openedandgoesoffwhenthedoorisclosed.Thebulbmaybe
removed•SeetheOvenLightReplacementsection.Onmodelswitha lightswitchonthecontrolpanel,theovenlightmavbeturnedonandlefton.

G How to Set Sabbath Feature for Regu/ar Baking/Roasting

Make sure the clock shows the correct time of day and F_q
fl_eoven is off,

[]

@@@@@

[]
When the display shows D the []
oven is set in Sabbath. When flTe
display shows D C flTeoven is
baking/roasting. []

Touch and hokl both the BAKE'and

BROIL HI/tO pads, at the same time, itn|i]
tile displa}, shows SE

NOTE: II bake or broil appears ill tile

display, the RAKE and BROIL l/l/tO pads
were ilot toHclled at the sa1//e til/le.

To/lob tile CLEAR/OFFpad and begin

again.

Tap Ill( DELAY START pad until SAb bAtH

apllears in tile displ;t?.

Touch the STARTpad and D will appear

in he ( sphy

"['o/tch tilt BAKE pad. No signal _ill

be gi'vel 1.

[]
[]

IJSil/g |lie llHl/lber pa(ls, ellter the

desired temp(ramre bet_veet/ ] 70'F and

550°F. No siglml or ten/pemtmx will b(

"[buch die START pad.

\fl ! I lIl( om ( e ry p rio( of

/pproxml_tdy _0 s((o l(ls Io 1 minute,

D c _dll appear in th( displa

indicating that th( oxen is baking!

masting, lid C doesn't appear in tile

displa}, start again at Step 4.

To a(!i/(st th( (/x(n temperature, touch tile

BAKEpad, enter the new telnpetatur( using

tile nmnber pads and touch the STARTpad.

NOTE: Th( CLEAR/OFFand COOKING rlMEpads
m'e acti_( during the Sabbath tbatm'e.

How to Set Sabbath Feature for Timed Baking/Roasting--
Immediate Start and Automatic Stop

Make sure the clock shows the correct time of day and
the oven is oK

@ [] ..../a.(,tie.,bothtileBAKEa.(,
BROIL HI/tO pads, at the same time, until

@@@®®
@@@@@

@@@@@
@@@@@

NOTE: If bake or broil appeal\ _,ill tile

display; tile BAKf and BROIL HI/LOpads
were not touched at tile same dine.

"Ibuch tile CLEAR/OFFpad and begin

again.

r2] Tap the DELAY START pad m/til SAb bAtH
appears in the display.

] Tott(h the START pad and D will appear
ill tlle display.

[_] "lb/td/the COOKING rIME pad.
1"71

When the display shows D the
oven is set fl7Sabbath. When the

display shows D c the oven is
baking/roasting.

[] "Ibuch the nmntler pads to set the

desired length of (ooking time between
1 minute and 9 hours and 59 minutes.

Th( cooking time that you entered will

be displa} ed.

] Touch the STARTpad.

] Touch die BAKEpad. No signed will be

] kMng the number tmds, enmr the
desired tenlperamre. No signal or

ten/peratttre will 1)e gJVell.

] Touch the START pad.

[] 2dier a nu/donl delay period oI

approximat( ly 30 setonds to 1 minute,

D C will appear in il/e displa} indicadng

that tile oven is baking/ro_,dng. I/D C

doesn't appem: in tile display, start ag_dn

at Step 7.

To a(!iust tile oven temperature, tou(h tile

BAKEpad, enter the new temperature using

tile number pads and touch tile STARTpad.

When cooking is tinished, tile display will

change Ji'om D C to D and 0J00will appeaL;

indicating that tile oven has turned OFFbm is
still set in Sabbath. l).emove tile cooked/ood.

!{ iliiiIII@iI }i}iiiii!  

How to Exit the Sabbath Feature

[11 "[budl the CLEAR/OFFpad.
I/I

] I1"the oven is cooking, Wail t()l; a random
dela} period oI approxin/ately 3(1

secollds to 1 l//ill[Ite, [llltil OlllV D

is in the (lJspl_)'.

] "[buch and hold both the BAKEand
BROIL HI/tO pads, at the same time, mid]
the displa} shows SF.

I_N "[_tt)the DELAYSTART pad until 12shdn
or no shdn appears in the display.

] Choose 12shdn, indicating that the oven
will automati(allv turn off" afler 12 hem's

or no shdn, indicating that tile oven will
not automatically t urn off atler 12 hom:s.

] "Ibu(h START_dlen the option that yr()_
want is in the display ( 12 shdn or no shdn).

NOTE: If a power outage occurred \d/ile
tile oven was ill Sabbath, tile o_vn will

atltomaticallv {[Irll o]t'and sta_ olt eVell

whell tile pt)wer rettlrns. The o_,en

(ontrol must be reset. /5



Adjust the oven thermostat--Do it yourself!
Youmay find that your new oven cooks differently than the one # replaced. Use your new oven for a few weeks to
become more familiar with it. If you still think your new oven is too hot or too cold, you can adjust the thermostat
yourself.

Do not use thermometers, such as those found in grocery stores, to check the temperature setting of your oven.
These thermometers may vary 20_40 degrees.

NOTE,"This adjustment will only affect baking and roasting temperatures; # will not affect broiling, con vection or
self-cleaning temperatures. The adjustment will be retained in memory after a power failure.

G+D

(DdZ)(Z Q(Z)
G)dZ)(Z)QdD

®

To Adjust the Thermostat

[] Touch tile BAKEand BROILHI/LO
pads at tile same time until tile

display shows BE

[] Touch tile BAKE pad. _ t_o di,,it
number shows in tile displa}.

Touch BAKEagain to alternate
between increasing and decreasing
tile o;_51 temperattll'e.

] Tile (5veil teil/pel'attll'e C;III be

a(!)usted up t(5 (+) F5 F hottel (51 (-)

35°F coole*; Touch tile number pads
tile same way you read them. For

example, to change tile (5\ell
temperature ] 5°K touch I and 5.

[] _qlen }ou have made tile
ac{)usnnent, touch tile STARTpad to

go back to tile time (ff day display.
Ijse }'(Till" oven ;IS you would 51(sF///;ll]y.

Thetype ofmargarine will affect baking performanc!!
Most recipes for baking have been developed using high fat products such as butter or margarine (80%fat). If you
decrease the fat, the recipe may not give the same results as with a higher fat product.

Recipe failure can result if cakes, pies, pastries, cookies or candies are made with low fat spreads. The lower the
fat content of a spread product, the more noticeable these differences become.

Federal standards require products labeled "margarine" to contain at least 80% tat by weight. I,ow tat spreads, on tile

other hand, contain less tat and more water: The high moisture content ot these spreads affects the texture and flavor
ot baked goods. For best results with veto" old ti_\'orite recipes, use margarine, butter or stick spreads containing at least

70% vegetable oil.
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Usingthe self-cleaning oven. gecom

Wipe up heavy soil on flTe
oven bottom.

Before a Clean Cycle

We reconmlend venting y(:,ur kitchen
with an open window or using a

ventilation tim or hood during tile
fiI_t self:clean cycle,

Reinox e 1)roiler i)an, broiler grid,
all cookware and any ahuninunl fi)il
fI'oI/l the ox, ell,

NOTE"

::Ji::It v(:,ur oven is equiI)I)ed with

shiny; silvei_colored ()veil shelves,

renlove thenl l)efi)i'e you begin tile
sel6cleaning cycle.

_: If your ()veil is equii)i)ed with gray
i)orcelain-coated ()veil shelves, they

nIay be left in tile oven during tile
seltZcleaning cycle.

Tile shiny, silver-colored oven shelves
(on sonle nlodels) can be self=cleaned,

but they will darken, lose their luster and
beconle hard to slide.

Soil on the flx)nt fl'am e (ff the range and
outside tile gasket on tile door will need
to lie cleaned by hand. Clean these areas

with hot wateI; soap-filled scrul)bing I)ads
or cleansei_ such as Sot* Scrub<i Rinse
well with clean water and di'x:

Do not clean tile gasket. Tile fibeiglass
niaterial ot tile ()veil door gasket cannot
withstand abrasion. It is essential fi)r the

gasket to reinain intact. If you notice it

beconling worn or fl'ayed, rei)lace it.

_.Vil)e ul) any hea\ T sl)illovei_ on tile
()veil bottoni.

Make sure tile ()veil light bull) cover is
in i)lace and the oven light is otE

IMPORTANT: The health of sonie biMs

is extreinelv sensitive to tile fiunes given
off durhlg the sel6cleaning wcle ot any

range. Move birds to another well-
ventilated roonl.

@
G)(DG)G)(E)
GIG)Q(E)

START

How to Set the Oven for Cleaning

[] Touch tile SELFCLEANSTD/LO I)ad
once _()I" a _4-h(/tll" (lellll {illle Ol"

twice tbr a 4-hem" clean tin/e.

A 3-hour selgclean time is

I'ecoillmended fi)r use whell

cleaning small, contained spills.
A sell'clean time ot 4 hom_ or

longer is recommended fin.
a diKier oven.

] If a time (>tiler than 4 hem> or
3 hotlrs is lleeded, rise tile Iltln/ber

pads and enter tile desired

clean time.

YOu can change tile clean dine to an)
tin/e bet_een 9½ houl> and 5 h(nu_,

• o (del)endlng, >n how dlrt_ xotu" o',en is.

[] Touch tile START pad.

Tile door locks autoinatically. Tile display

will show the clean tiine remaining. It will
not be possible to open the o\en door

until tile teInl)erature drol)s below tile
lock temperature and tile LOCKEDlight

goes off.

When tile tOCKEOlight goes off; you will

be able to open the dool:

_: The woM LOCKED will flash and the

word deorwill disI)lay if you set tile
clean cycle and fi)iget to close tile
()veil door.

_: To stop a clean cycle, touch tile

CLEAR/OFFI)ad. _'_]/eI1 tile LOCKEDlight
goes off indicating the ()veil has cooled

below tile locking tenli)eramre , you
will be al)le to ellen tile door.

NOTE"Theoven doormust be closedand all

controlsset correctly for thecycle to work
properly
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Usingthe self-cleaning oven.
The oven door must be closed and all controls set correctly for the cycle to work properly.

(Z}(D(DCD(D
(DdD(Dd D

(Z)(DCDCD(D
(D(D(D 

START

How to Delay the Start of Cleaning

[] Touch tile SELFCLEANSTD/LOpad
once fin" a 3-hour clean tiine or

twice for a 4-hour clean tin/e.

A 3-hour selfLclean dine is

reconnnended for use when

cleaning snlall, contained spills.

A sel6clean dine of 4 houis or

longer is reconnnended fin"

a dirtier oven.

[] If a tiine other than 4 houis or
3 houi_ is needed, use tile nunlber

pads and enter tile desired
clean dine,

Y})tI can change tile clean tiine to am

dine between 2½ houi_ and 5 houi_,

dei)ending, on how dirP,, your oxen is,

[] Touch tile DELAYSTARTpad.

[] Using tile nunlber pads, enter tile
tiine of (la_ _ou want tile clean cycle

to stnrt.

[] Touch tile START pad.

Tile door locks autoinafically, Tile display
will show tile start dine. It will not be

possible to open tile oven door until
the tenlperature drops below the lock
teniperamre and tile LOCKEDlight

goes off.

_'_]/eI1 tile LOCKEDlight goes off, you

will be able to open tile do(n;

After a Clean Cycle

You Inav notice sonle _dlite ash in tile

oven, \'Vipe it up with a damp cloth after

tile oxell Cools.

If white spotsremain, remove them with a
soap-filled scrubbingpad and nnse thoroughly

with a vinegarand water mixture.

These deposits aIe usually a salt
residue that calmot be remo\ed by

tile sel_:cleaning cycle.

If tile oven is not clean after one selt:

cleaning clean cycle, repeat tile cycle.

_: _i_)tl cannot set tile ()veil _0I" cooking

or another self_cleaning cycle until tile

oven is cool enotlgh J[i)i" tile door to

unlock.

7%:\._]/ile tile oven is sel6cleaning, you
can touch tile CLOCKpad to display
tile tiIne (ff day: To return to tile clean

countdown, touch tile SELFCLEAN
STD/LO pad.

_%:If tile shelves beconle hard to slide,

apply a snlall anlount _ff cooking oil to
a paper towel and wipe tile edges of

tile oven shelves with tile paper towel.
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Care and cleaning of the range, gecom

Be sure all controls are off and all surfaces are cool before cleaning any part of the range.

....................................

J

If your range is removed for cleaning, servicing or any reason, be sure the anti-tip
device is re-engaged properly when the range is replaced. Failure to take this
precaution could result in tipping of the range and cause injury.

How to RemoveProtective ShippingFilm and Packaging Tape

Carefully grasp a corner of the protective

shii)ping film with your finge_ and slowly
peel it fl'om the appliance surii_ce. Do

not use any shaq) items to remove the
fihn. Rem_we all (ff the fihn befbre using

the appliance fin" the fi_t time.

To assure no damage is done to the

finish of the product, the satest way to
remove the adhesive fl'om packaging

tape on new appliances is an application
of a household liquid dishwashing

detergent. Apply with a soft cloth and
alh)w to soak.

NOTE:Theadhesivemustberemovedfromaft
parts.It cannotberemovedif it /sbakedon.

Control Knobs

Thecontrolknobsmay be removedfor easier
cleaning.

Make sure tile knobs are in tile OFF
positions and pull them straight off tile

stems tot cleaning.

Tile knobs can be cleaned in a
dishwasher or they may also be washed

with soap and water. Make sure the inside
of the knobs are d_w betore replacing.

Replace the knobs, in the OFF position to
enstlre proper placement.

Control Panel

If desired,the touchpads maybe deactivated

before cleaning.

See tile Oven or Range Lockout infimnadon

in tile Using the clock, timer and control
lockout section in this manual.

Clean up splatter5 with a damp cloth.

_l_)/I I/lay also tlse a glass cleane_:

Remove heavier soil with wam_ soapy
water: Do not use abrasives ot any kind.

Reactivate the touchpads after cleaning.

Porcelain Enamel Cooktop

The porcelain enamel finish is sturdy but
breakable if misused. This finish is add-

resistant. Howe\'ei; any addic foods
spilled (such as ti'uitjuices, tomato or

vinegar) should not be i)emfitmd to
remain on the finish.

If acidsspillonthecooktopwhileit is hot,usea
drypapertowelorclothto wipeit up@t away
Whenthesurfacehascooled,washwithsoap
andwaterRinsewell.

For other spills such as tilt spatte_ings,
wash with soap and water or cleansing

I)ow(leI_ after tile smti_ce has cooled.
Rinse well. Polish with a dry cloth.

Oven Heating Elements

Do not clean thebake element or thebroil
elemen_ Any soil will burn off when the
elementsare heated

To clean tile oven floo_; gendy lift
tile bake element. (:lean with wam_

soapy water:
19



Careand cleaning of the range.

Thegasketisdesignedwith a gapat the
bottomto allow forproperair circulation.

Do not rubor cleanthe door gasket--
it hasan extremelylow resistanceto
abrasion.

If younotice the gasketbecomingworn,
frayedor damagedin anywayor if it
hasbecomedisplacedon the door,
youshouldhave it replaced.

Cleaning the Oven Door

Toclean the inside of the door:

Because the area inside the g_lsket is

cleaned during the self:cleaning c}cle,
_ou do not need to clean this b_ hand.

iJi)The area outside file g'asket and fl_e door

liner can be cleaned wifll a soap-filled

plastic pad, hot water and detergent. Rinse

well with a vineg'ar and water solution.

Toclean theoutside of thedoor:

iJi)Use soap and water to fl_oroughly clean tile
top, sides and fl'ont of tile o\en door Rinse
_ll. kbu may also rise a glass cleaner to
clean the g_tss on tile outside of tile door

Do not let _ater drip into the xent

openings.

!_i:If any stain on the door xent trim is

persistent, use a soft abrasive cleaner and a
sponge-scrubber tbr best results.

iJi::Spillage of marinades, trait juices, tomato

sauces and basting materials cont_fining
acids may cause discolon_fion and shoukl be

wiped u1] immediawly. When surihce is

cool, clean and rinse.

iJi::Do not use o_,en cleaners, cleaning

powders or hal_h al)msives on the outside

of the door.

Slot- .

Hinge,"
lock

Pull hinge locks down to unlock.

Removal position

Lift-Off Oven Door

Thedoorisveryhea_ Becarefulwhen
removingandlifting thedoor.

Donotlift thedoorbythehandle.

Toremovethedoor:

[] Fully open the door.

[] Pull the hinge locks down toward the
door ii_une, to tile unlocked position.
A tool, such as a small flat,blade

screwdfi_el; may be required.

[] Finnly grasp both sides of the door at
the top.

[] Close door to the door remoxal position,
which is halfivat, bet_een the broil stop
position and thlly closed.

[] I,ifl door up and out until the hinge an-n
is clear of the slot.

Toreplacethedoor:

[] Firml} gn_sp both sides of the door at
the top.

[]

[]

[]

With the Bottom Hingearrrl
door at the edge

same angle as of slot, X
tile removal

position, seat fl_e
indentation of

the hinge ann

into tile bottom edge

of the hinge slot. The notch ill the hinge
ann n/ust be fidh seated into file bottom

of the slot.

Full_ open tile door. If the door _qll not
full? open, the indentation is not seated
corlectl} in the bottom edge of the slot.

Push the hinge locks up against the ti'ont
frmne of the oven caxitv to the locked

position.

Hinge.
lock

Hinge
arm

Push hinge locks up to lock.

V_l Close the oxen dora:
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Oven Shelves
_MI oven shelves may be cleaned by hand
with an abrasive cleaner or steel wool.

Alter cleaning, rinse tile shelves with
clean water and (hw with a clean cloth.

Gray porcelain-coated oven shelves inav
remain in tile oven during tile self:

cleaning wcle without being damaged.
Tile shin}; silver:colored oven shelves

may remain in tile oven dm_ing tile self:
cleaning cycle, but they will lose their
luster and become hard to slide.

It will be necessm T to grease all oven
shelf side edges with a light coating of

vegetable oil after cleaning them by hand
or in tile oven. This will hel I) maintain

the ease ot sliding the shelves in and
()/it ot tile oven.

Wire cover holder.

Oven Light Replacement

CAUTION:Beforereplacingyour
oven light bulb, disconnect the electrical
power to the range at the main fuse
or circu# breaker panel

Be StlI'e to let tile light ('over and bulb

cool completel>

Toremove the cover:

[] Hold a hand trader tile coxer so it
doesn't fidl when released. X,_ith

finge_ of the same hand firefly

push back tile wire coxer holder:
I,ifl off tile coxei:

Do Rot reRTovo c3i?}/screws to removo

the cove_

[] Replace bulb with a 40-watt
appliance bulb.

Toreplace the cover:

[] Pla(e it into groove of the light
receptacle. Pull wire torward to
tile center ot tile cover tmtil it

snaps into place.

[] C(mnect electrical power to
tile Fan *e

il Stopguide

Storage Drawer Removal

Toremove the drawer:

[] Pull tile drawer out tmtil it stops.

[] Lift tile fl'ont of tile drawer tmtil tile
stops clear tile guides.

[] Remoxe tile (h'axve_:

To replace the drawer:

[] Place tile drawer rails on tile guides.

[] Push tile drawer back tmfil it stops.

[] Lift tile front of tile drawer and
push back tmtil tile stops clear tile
guides.

[] i,ower tile front of tile drawer and
push back tmfil it closes.

Painted Surfaces

Painted surfi_ces include tile sides, top

of backguard and tile drawer fi'ont.

Clean these with soap and wamr or

a vinegar and water solution.

Do not t/se COlllll/ei'cial ();ell cleanei3,

cleaning l)owde_s, steel wool or hmsh

abrasixes on any painted sm'ti_ce.
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Care and cleaning of the range.

Be sure the controls are turned to OFFand the surface units are cool before attempting to remove them.

Drip

Cooktop
Lockingtab rim

When properly seated, the locking
tab should lock onto flTecooktop rim
through flTenotch in flTedrip pan.

Surface Units

To clean tile surfilce units, turn tile
control to tile highest setting for a
minute. The coils will bm'n off any soil.

Toremovea surfaceunit:

To remove the drip l):ms fin"cleaning,
the St/l'lilce traits lUtlst be removed fil_t.

[_] Push the suYlilce refit back toward
i¢ i

the recel)tacle to fl'ee the locking

tab from tim cooktop.

Toreplace a surface unit

[] Replace the drip pan into
the recess in the cooktop. Make
sm'e the opening in the pan lines
u I) with the receptacle.

] Insert the temfinals of the stmfhce
refit throtwh_ the oi)ening, in the

dri I) pan and into the receptacle.

Receptacle

[] I,ifl the SUltilce refit about 1" aboxe
the drip pan and pull it out.

Donothft thesurfaceunitmorethan1". Ifyou
do,it maynotlie fletonthedrippanwhenyou
plugit backin.

NOTE: Repeated lifting of the sudhce refit
more than 1" aboxe the drip pan can

i)emmnenfly damage the receptacle.

Lockingtab

[] Push the surfi_ce refit in and down
to lock the tab in place so it rests
evenly in the cooktop.

Do not immerse the surfaceunits in liquids of
anykind

Do not clean the surfaceunits in a dishwasher

Do not bend the surface unit plug terminals.

Do not attempt to clean,adjust or in any way
repair theplug-in receptacle.

Drip Pans

Remove the sudhce milts. Then lift out

the drip pans.

For best results, clean the drip pans by
hand. Place them in a covered container

or a plastic sealable storage bag, with
cup ammonia m loosen the soil. Soak for
at least 1 horn: Rinse with clean wamr and

wipe with a clean soft doth.

The drip pans may also be cleaned in
a dishwasher:

Clean the area trader the drip pans
often. Built-up soil, especially grease,
may catch fire.

Donot cover the drippans with foil. Using foil so
close to the receptaclecouldcauseshock, fire or
damage to the range.

NOTE:If yourcooktopIsequippedwithshiny,
silver-coloreddrippans,donot cleanthemin the
serf-cleaningoven.Permanentdamageto the
finishcanoccur

ffyourcooktopis equippedwithbleckorgray
porcelein-coateddrippans,theycanbecleaned
intheovenduringtheserf-cleaningcycle.Before
youbeginaserf-cleaningcycle,removeanyheavy
softfromthedrippansandplecethemonthe
porcelein-coatedovenshelves.Donotpiecethe
drippans&ect/y ontheovenbottom.After the
serf-cleaningcycleis completedandthedrippans
arecool,wipethemwitha dampclothto remove
anyremainingashorresidue.
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Be sure all surface units are turned

off before raising the cooktop.

Lift-Up Cooktop

Somemodelshaveacooktopthatcanbe/iftedup
foreasierc/ean/bgTheentkecooktopmaybe
riftedupandsupportedin theupposition.

The surii_ce units do not need to be

reilloved; howe\'et; }'Oil Ill,Iv i'ei//ove

one to make raising the cooktop easier:

There are two side suppotls that lock into

position when the cooktop is lified up.

_dter cleaning under the cooktop with

hot, mild soapy water and a clean cloth,

lower the cooktop. Be careflfl not to

pinch yore" finge_.

To lower the cooktop, push the rods back

and gently lower the cooktop until it rests

in place.

Oven Vent

The oven is vented through an opening

under the right rear surlilce unit.

This area could become hotdunbg oven use.

It is nomml for steanl to come out of the

vent and moisture may collect underneath

when the oven is in use.

The vent is important fi_r proper air
circulation.

Never Mock this vent
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Before you call for service...

Troubleshooting tips
Save time and money/.Review the charts on the following
pages first and you may not need to call for service.

Possible Causes What ToDo

Surface units not The surface milts are • With the controls off, check to make sure the surthce

functioning properly not plugged in sofidly, unit is plugged coHq_letely into the receptacle.

The surface mtit • Check to see the correct control is set fin" the surthce

controls improperly set. trait w)u are usiug.

The drip pans are • With the controls off, check to make sure the drip

not set securely ha pan is in the recess in the cooktop and that the

the cooktop, opening in the pan lines up with the receptacle.

Cooktop feels hot Large pans hold heat • Choose a pau that matches the size of the surthce

close to the cooktop, trait you are using.

The oven vent • Pans on the right rear stu'fhce tufit block air flow

is blocked, fl'oln the oveu veut and cat/se the cooktop to get hot.

Fooddoesnotbake Oven controls • See the Using the oven section.
orroastproperly improperly set.

Shelf position is incorrect • See the Using the oven section.
or the shelf is not level.

Incorrect cookware • See the Using the oven section.

or cookware of improper

size being used.

Oven thermostat needs • See the Adjust the oven thermostat--Do it yourself!
adjustment, sectiou.

Fooddoes not Door not open to the • See the Using the oven section.

broil properly broil stop position
as recommended.

Oven controls • Make sure w)u touch the BROILHI/LOpad.

improperly set.

hnproper shelf position • See the Broiling Guide
being used.

Cookware not suited • For best results, use a l)aU designed fin" broiling.

for broiling.

In some areas the power
(voltage) may be low.

• Preheat the broil element fl_r 10 minutes.

• Broil for the hmgest period of time recommended

in the Broiling Guide.
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Possible Causes What To Do

Control signals after You forgot to enter * Touch tile BAKE pad and desired temperature or tile
entering cooking time a bake temperature SELF CLEAN STD/LO pad and desired clean time.
or delay start or cleaning time.

Clock and timer A fuse ha your home may * Replace tile fi/se or reset tile drcuit breaker:
do not work be blown or the circuit

breaker tripped.

Oven controls * See tile Using the clock and timer section.

improperly set.

Oven light does Light bulb is loose * Tighten or replace the bulb.
not work or defective.

Switch operating light * Call for service.
is broken.

Oven temperature Oven thermostat * See the Adjust the oven thermostat--Do it yourself[

too hot or too cold needs adjustment, sectiou.

Oven will not work A fuse ha your home may * Replace the fi/se or reset the circuit breaker:
be blm_aa or the circuit

breaker tripped.

Oven controls * See the Using the oven section.

improperly set.

Plug on range is not * Make sure electrical plug is }_lugged,,into a live,
completely haserted ha the properly grounded outlet.
electrical outlet.

Oven too hot. * Allow the oveu to cool to below lockiug temperature.

Oven will not Oven controls * See the Using the self-cleaning oven sectiou.

self-clean improperly set.

"Crackling" or This is the sound of the * This is normal.

"popping " sound metal heating and cooling
during both the cooking mad
cleaning functions.

Excessive smoking Excessive soil. * Tourh the CLEAR/OFFpad. Open the windows t()
rid the room of smoke. X_'ait m]til the LOCKED DOOR

light goes off. Wipe up the excess soil and reset the
de;u] cycle.

Oven door will Oven too hot. * Allow the oven to cool below h>ckiug, teml)erature.
not open after a
clean cycle

Oven notclean The oven temperature is too * All the rauge_ to cool to room temperature and
after a self-cleaning high to set a self-clema operation, reset the controls.
cycle

Oven controls not properly set. * See the Using the self-cleaning oven section.

Oven was heavily soiled. * Clean up heavv, spillove_ befiwe ,startim_ the
selFcleauiug cycle. Heavily soiled oveus may ueed to
selgcleau again, or for a lom_er_ period of time.
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Before you call forservice...

Troubleshooting -tips

Possible Causes What To Do

"LOCK DOOR" flashes The self-clemlhzg cycle
in the display has been selected but the

door is not closed.

• (_lose tile oxen door.

LOCKEDDOORlight The oven door is locked • Touch tile CLEAR/OFFpad. Allow tile oxen to cool.

is on when you want because the temperature
to Cook inside the oven has not

dropped below the

locking temperature.

"F---anda number You have a fm_ction • Disconnect all power to tile range for at least 30

orletter" flash in error code. seconds and then reconnect power. If tile flmction

the display error code repeats, call for service.

Displaygoes blank A fuse in your home may • Replace tile tuse or reset tile circuit breaker.

be blown or the circuit

brea_ker tripped.

The clock is in the • See tile Special features of your oven control section.

black-out mode.

Displayflashes Power failure. • Reset tile clock.

Unableto getthe Oven control pads were • Tile BAKEand BROILHI/LOpads must be touched

display to show "SF!! not touched properly, at tile same time and held for 3 seconds.

Power outage, Power outage or surge. • Reset tile clock. If the oven was in use, you must reset

it by touching tile CLEAR/OFFpad, _settino_. tile clock
clock flashes and resetting an) cooking flmction.

"Burning" or This is normal in a • To speed tile process, set a sell:clean cxcle for a
odor emitting from new oven alld will minimmn of 3 horus, See tile Using the self-cleaning
the vent disappear in time. oven section.

Strong odor An odor from the insulation • This is temporar).

around the inside of the

oven is normal for the first

few times the oven is used,

Storagedrawer Rear drawer support is • ]_.eposition tile drawer. See the Storage Drawer
is crooked on top of the guide rail. Removalinstmctions in tile Care and cleaning of your

range section.

Storage drawer Power cord may be • ReI)osifion tile drawer and power cord. See the

won't close obslructh_g drawer Storage Drawer Removal instrucfions in tile Care and

in the lower back cleaningof your range section.

of the rm,ge.

Rear drawer support is

on top of the guide rail.

• ]_.eposition tile drawer, See the Storage Drawer
Remova/instructions in tile Care and cleaning of your
range section.
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GE Service Protection Plus 'M

GE, a name recognized worldwide fbr quality and dependability, offers you

Service Protection Plus'_'--comprehensive protection on all yore appliances--
No Matter What Brand!

Benefits Include:

* Backed by GE
* All brands covered

* Unlimited service calls

* All parts and labor costs included

o No out-of-pocket expenses
o No bidden deductibles

o One 800 number to call

We TI Cover Any Appliance.
Anywhere. Anytime.

You _dll be completel) satisfied with our service protection or )ou ma) request )our mone) back

on the remaining value of your contract. No questions asked. It's that simple.

Protect yore" refrigerator, dishwasher, washer and dryer, range, TV_ VCR and much more--a_y brand!

Plus there's no extra charge flw emergency service and low monthly financing is available. Even icemaker

coverage and toed spoilage protection is offered. You can rest easy, knowing that all your valuable

household products are protected against expensive repairs.

Place ,our confidence in GE and call us in the U.S. toll-free at _UU._Z_.ZZZ_

for l//Ol'e infol'I//atiOll.

:_,_*]1 hi}in(Is (o_.{!l_{!(L tip t(t _0 ){!iris Ill(I, ]11 the (on[lllenl tl [.S.

.n_ ( Jill here

Please place in envelope and mail to:

GeneralElectricCompany
Warranty Registration Department
P.O. Box 32150

Louisville, KY 40232-2150
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Consumer Product Ownership Registration
Dear Customer:

Thank you for purchasing our product and thank you for placing your confidence in us.

We are proud to haxe you as a customer!

Follow these three steps to protect your new appliance investment:

Complete and mail

your Consunmr

Product ()wnership

Registration today.
IIavc the peace ot

mind of knowing we

CAll COllHtct VOI/ ill

the unlik< 1_ event of a
saft*tv nloditication.

After mailing the

registration lyelow,
store this document

in a sat;v place. It
contains information

vou will need should

VOll re(ltlire service.

Our service mlml)er is

800. G E. CA RE S

(800.432.2737).

Read VOllr Q)wller'g

Mamml careftdly.
It will help you

operate VOllr IIew

appliance properl};

Model Number Serial Number

I I I

Important: If you did not get a registration card with your
product, detach and return the form below to
ensure that your product is registered, or register
online at ge.com.

.................................................................................................... _,,,_ Cut here

Consumer Product Ownership Registration

Model Number Serial Number , I

M_ Ms. Mrs. Miss

Nam( I I I I I I I I I Nam( I I I I I I I I I I I I

Str<xt I IAddress I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I

Ap,#l I I

City [ I I

[)41e l)l _(:( (I

hl Us( l I lMonth

I I I I I l E-mail Address*

I

I

GE Consumer&lndustriol

Appliances
Genera[ Electric Company
Louisville, KY40225
ge.com

20°

* Please provide your e-mail addres,, to rcceixe, xia eqnail, discounts, special otti.l_ and other impol_ant

conmmnications ti-om GE Appliances (G1L\).

Check here ifvou do not want to r,:ceive comnlunicalions h-onl (;EA's carefldly selected partnel_.

FAILI JRE TO COMPLETE AND RET[ RN Tt tlS (bM_.DDOES NOT DIMINISt t Y( )l JR

W.\RR \N'[Y RI GI ITS.

For more int_rnlation about (;l_\'s prixa(y and data usage poli(3; go to ge.com and click on

"Privacy Poli_y" or call 800.626.2224.
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Accessories.

Looking For Something More ?You can find these accessories and many more at ge.com, or call 800.626.2002
(during normal business hours). Have your model number ready.

Surface Elements & Drip Pans OvenShelves Broiler Pan

Oven Elements Light Bulbs Knobs

! (j))i ¸

Cleaner Cleaning Pads Scraper

Tired of discolored shelves? Wishing you had exm_-heaxT-duty oven shelves?

NOWA VAILABLEfor your range:

(;E's innovative, selfk:leanable porcelain-coamd oven shelves!

• Hem 3, Duty

• Durable

• Able m be cleaned in a self<leaning oven

Visit ge.com fbr more inRmnation.
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GEElectric Range Warranty.

Aft warranty service provided by our Factory Service Centers,
or an authorized Customer Care® technician. Toschedule service,
on-line, 24hours a day, vis# us at ge.com, or carl 800.GE.CARES
(800.432.2737).Please have serial number and model number
available when calling for service.

Staple your receipt here.
Proof of the original purchase

date is needed to obtain service
under the warran_

GE Will Provide:

One Year

From the date of the

origba! purchase

Any patlof the range which tifils due to a detect in materials or workmanship.

During this limited one-year warranty, GE will also provide, free of charge, all labor

and in-home sex, ice to replace the defecti_e part.

::Ji::Service trips to your home to teach you how to use

the product.

)_: Improper installation, delivery or maJntenm_ce.

::Ji::Failure of the product if it is abused, misused, or used

for other than the intended purpose or used

commercially.

)_: Replacement of house fuses or resetting of circuit
breakers.

iJi::Dmnage to the product caused by accident, fire, floods

or acts of God.

_: IncidentaJ or consequential dmuage caused by possible

defects with this appliance.

iJi::Dmuage caused after delivery.

!i?:Product not accessible to provide required service.

I XCLUSION OFIMPLIED WARRANTIES--Your sole and exclusive remedy is product repa# asprovided in this Limited
Warranty.Any implied warrauties, iucludiug the implied warranties of merchantabilily or fitness for a particular purpose,
are limited to one year or the shortestperiod allowed by law.

This warranty is extended to the original purchaser and any succeeding owner for products purchased for
home use within the USA. ff the product is located in an area where service by a GEAuthorized Servicer is not
available, you may be responsible for a trip charge or you may be required to bring the product to an Authorized GE
Service location for service. In Alaska, the warranty excludes the cost of shipping or service calls to your home.

Some states do not allow the exclusion or limitation of incidental or consequential damages. This warranty
gives you specific legal rights, and you may also have other rights which vary from state to state. To know
what your legal rights are, consult your local or state consumer affairs office or your state's Attorney General.

Warrantor: General Electric Company.Louisville, KY 40225
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ConsumerSupport.

gEAppliancesWebsite ge.com
Haxe a question or need assistance with )our appliance? Try the (;E Appliances _.Vebsite 24 hom_ a day

any day of the }ear'. For greater convenience and taster service, you can now download Owner's Manuals,

order parts or exert schedule serxice on-line

ScheduleService
Expert (;E repair set',ice is onl) ()tie step awa) fl'om your door Get on-line and schedule your serxice at

your, conxenience 24 hours am {lax of the ',ear! Or {'all 800.(;E.(_ARES (800.432.2737) dining hernial
business hours.

ge.com

RealLifeDesignStudio ge.com

GE SUl)ports the Universal Design concept--l)roducts, services and environments that can be used by

people of all ages, sizes and capabilities. _,Ve recognize the need to design fi)r a wide range of physical and

mental abilities and impaim_ents. For details of GE's Universal Design applications, including kitchen

design ideas fin" people with disabilities, check out otlr _A'ebsim today. For the heating impaired, please call

800.TDD.GEAC (800.833.4322).

ExtendedWarranties ge.com

Purchase a (;E extended warranP, and learn about special discounts that are axailable while xour, warranP,

is still in effect. You can l)urchase it on-line anytime, or call 800.626.2224 during nomml business horus.

(;E Consumer Home Serxices will still be there after }our warrant)., expires.

[ PartsandAccessories ge.com

Individuals qualified m se_'ice their own appliances can have parts or accessories sent directly to their

homes (VISA, MasterCard and Discover cards are accepted). Order on-line today, 24 hom_ every day or

by phone at 800.626.2002 during nomml business hou_.

Instructions contained in this manual cover procedures to be performed by any user. Other servicing generally
should be referred to qualified service personnel Caution must be exercised, since improper servicing may cause

unsafe operation.

ContactUs ge.com
If you are not satisfied with the service you receive fl'om GE, contact us on our X&'ebsite with all the details

including your phone numbe_; or write to: General Manage_; Customer ]?,elations
GE Appliances, Appliance Park
I,ouisville, KY 40225

"[ RegisterYourApplbnceRegister your new applimlce on-line---at your collveniellce[ Tii/lelv, l)r°dtlct registratioil, will allow for

enhanced communication and prompt service under the terms of your warranty, should the need arise.

., You max also mail in the prepfinted registration card included in the l)acking, material.

ge.com

Printed in flTeUnited States


